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AMERKJAN vs. EIN4y'tSH GUNTS.
lu these days of advanced scientific and general

?rogreas, when the light of Christrianity and the
tiniversal brotherhood of man ought te -be ouf.,
,ficiently potent to prevent coàfflict and bloody
-strife amongst the varions civilized nations and

peopces, greater e¶borts then -evar are -.beimg put.
-forth te bring te perfection instruments for war-
ifitre and human destruction. Bach of the greai

.poivèrs of the ", rth, aye, aiad some dif the lesser
powers also, are straining their eirery irerve to
-seoure the latest improvements in ar.mor-plated
isteam-ships and r4onito-rs, riiâed breech-loading
*and steel ca.nnon, steel and chilled-iron proýjectiles,
erepeating and breecli-londing rifles, £-o., &c. ; and
in many respects great resulta have been attained
-what the 'end will be, and ivhetber these- fzieili-

ties in thc art of prosecuting war will tend te
,render war less frequent, and sooner ended vwhen
-cntered upon, il8 a matter for thoughtful con-
ýsiderâtion.

The iniprovements in cannon,Ubth asto-rapidity
of fire, and the vreiglit and penetrating force of
projectiles, oriînated the ides. of armor-pliiting
-ships, which, carried into practice, baT3 created a
rivalry between these two forces of assault and
defence that is producing bremendous s.nd fearFul
results.

A wide spread impression -exists that Amnerican
ordnance is -mach more powerful and efficient than
British orduance.; and te dispel the groundiess
apprehenaiens of a large portion of the British
public, the London Etigineer, under the hcading
adopted for this article, 'efectually oetties this ques-
tion, and shows that the wondcrful .20-in. calibre
-gun se much vs.unted by American wi-itere, ie
admitted by'the best informed to be as yet but an
experimental gun, a.nd that there is not a lino of
-reliable -evidence to prover that those immense
charges of powder have ever been fired within
20-in. guns, bebind projectiles of adequate weight;
end that "lthere is fiardly any evidence w-hatever
-in existence regarding these guns, for the very evi-
dent rensen that, practieally apeaking, there are
-ne such guns te colleot information about.".

The only gun that really cornes into competition
twith the best English orduance, le the 15-mn. bore

Rodman gun, and this the «Eagineer says ie much
in-ferior to the 12-ton broadside gun of the B3ritish
Ns.vy, or the new 9-mn. calibre gun with which the
British Navy ie now being supplied, either as te
rs.pidity of fire or penetrs.ting power of projectile.

A masonry target, faced witb a rolled iron plats
4-i. in thic'kness, waas recen'tly eonqtructed at
Fortress Monroe, upen which wae brou-ght to bear
15-la. 'Rodmfan smoeth-bore and 12-la. riffed guns,
at s. range of enly .350 yards; and yet, says the
Engineer, " It ie -eepecially noteworthy that both
the 1-5-mn. gun and the Dyer rifled gun not oaiy
faile 'd to penets-ate the target as a -whole, but.
actually failed to penetrate a 4-im. plate aven
when the backing only consisted of earsd." 'let
Major Palliser, in England, 'with a 9-in. gun and
but ,431b. of powvder, drove s. shot right Ihrough
a target of 8-mn. -solid plate, wih s. backing of
18-la. of teaks.nd aninuer skin of iron. Although
"lThe American guns failed absolutely to pierce
the 4-mn. plate, yet it ie as certain as anything can
be that it le -impossible te back a 4-im. plate with
any known material arranged in any known vray,
so that a hardened projectile flred from the 9-mn.
English gun at short range will net penetrate it."1
Again, says the Eiigineer, IlWc know that a plate
4 times stronger than the American plate bas been
pierced by them ; and the experiments provad that
even .14 feet of xnasonry were unable to prevent
the complete penetration of ehot fired with bt
3611>s. of Englisb powder; and it le certainly not
too mucb te assume on sncb data that a 4-in. plate
backed up with 6 feet only of ma-,sonry, -would ba
penetrîtted nt every round by English guris firing
hardened pointed projectiles with full charges. It
required eleven rounds to complote the destruction
of tbe American target-we fancy the samo ts
would have been more thoroughly accomplislicd hy
Major Pallser with haîf the number." Not only
doas thie writer believe that the English 9-mn. je
more powerful than the 15-i. American guns, but
that it ile "the most wonderful weapon in the
world.- le argues, bowever, that Ilit vrould be
folly to s.ttempt te maintain that it 'wlll retain this
supremacy for any lengthened period-," a.nd there-
fore advocates that now, in time of peace, Efngland
sbould try ber bande s.t 15-la. guns, that their con-
struction may net be forced upon ber in time eof
ws.r. America je doing ber bestite suceessfülly
produce the 20-la. gun, Krupp je about te -end a
15-mn. cs.st steel gun te the Pa.ris Exhibition, and
England le now manufacturing soe baif-dozen
600 peunders wrought-iron gu îs at Woei.wich. 113t
will net be eatisfaetery that -England, the ver-y
home ef iron and ceai, the birth-place of' N.ulcan,
sheuld suifer herself te bc beaten in such s. race."


